Total per-pupil expenditures for all programs in this district

Data source: Infoworks

Total per-pupil expenditures including Other Commitments

- Instruction (see detail below)
- Instructional Support (see detail below)
- Operations
- Leadership (see detail below)
- Other Commitments (includes costs for district students taught outside of the district, debt service for facilities construction/repair, capital projects, retiree benefits, and community service operations)

Total per-pupil expenditures excluding Other Commitments and out-of-district students

- Leadership
- Instruction
- Instructional Support

Total per-pupil expenditures

$7,254

Total per-pupil expenditures

$10,813

Instruction Detail
Total $7,254

Instructional Support Detail
Total $597

Leadership Detail
Total $677

Professional Development Detail
(includes related substitute costs)

This District

$39

The State

$139

Sources of Revenue
(excludes food service and debt service)

- Federal
- State
- Local

Little Compton District

Equity and Adequacy of Resources: District Expenditures

Information Works! School Year 2003-2004

www.infoworks.ride.uri.edu

Data source: Infoworks

Data source: Form 31